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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

By creating trusting partnerships, the Les Powell School community collaborates to provide
every student a quality individual, high impact learning and support program that enables
them to thrive, grow and succeed.

Les Powell School is located in Mt Pritchard within the South Western Metropolitan area of
Sydney and caters educationally for students with a diverse range of complex learning and
support needs. Students attending Les Powell School present with moderate to severe
intellectual disability, and may have additional needs such as Autism, sensory impairment,
challenging behaviour, mental health, physical and language disability.

The school is divided into twelve specialist support classes that range from Kindergarten to
Year 12. Each class is staffed with a teacher and a school learning support officer. Students
are referred to Les Powell School through a Regional Placement Panel.

The family occupation and education index (FOEI) is 166. Of the total student enrollment,
64% have a language background other than English, with 4% identifying as Aboriginal. The
2 most common language backgrounds are Vietnamese, inclusive of 16 students and
Arabic represented by 12 students.

To provide every student with a quality individual, high impact learning and support program
that enables students to thrive, grow and succeed, our plan for growth is focused on the
introduction of consistent assessment methods. This will include a review of our existing
planning and reporting documents, including all current wellbeing programs and Positive
Behaviour for Learning (PBL).  In particular, the 2021-24 plan will ensure a greater
understanding of student plans and key transition points.

We are committed to ensuring that parents value their role in the educational planning
process for their child. To achieve this, we will establish plans that are rigorous, clear,
meaningful, informative and reflective of each student's needs so that they are valued by all
stakeholders.

Our driving focus over the next 4 years is to grow collective teacher efficacy by building
trusted, reflective, collaborative practices.  As the next step in our school's journey of
improvement, we believe that this focus will ensure we meet our success measures for
student growth in their learning and wellbeing.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

Building collective efficacy for student growth and
attainment in order to ensure consistent formative and
summative assessment, drives measurable improvement
in student learning outcomes..

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

All students achieve the improvement outcomes outlined
in their IEPs, determined by the SWAN.

Target year: 2024

The School Excellence Framework Self- Assessment
(SEF) Survey 2024 indicates that in the:

Learning Domain, we have moved to sustaining and
growing of:

 • curriculum themes of "teaching and learning
programs", "differentiation".

 • assessment themes of "formative/summative
assessment", "whole school monitoring of student
learning".

 • reporting themes of "student reports", "whole school
reporting".

 • student performance measures theme of "student
growth".

Teaching Domain, we have moved to to sustaining and
growing for:

 • effective classroom practice theme of "lesson
planning".

 • data skills and use themes of  "data literacy", "data
analysis", "data use in teaching", "data use in
planning".

Leading Domain, we have moved to excelling for the
Educational Leadership theme of "instructional
leadership".

Initiatives

Excellence in Accountable Teaching, Learning and
Reporting

To achieve our improvement measures, we will:

 • use  data to inform practice and to map student
growth and attainment, using SWANs.

 • grow teacher capacity to monitor, plan and report on
student learning and growth across the curriculum.

 • consolidate student reports so that they are
meaningful, timely, accurate, demonstrate rigor,
clarity and are valued by all stakeholders.

 • establish the scope and sequence as the go-to tool
for all teachers.

 • implement personalised learning support plans that
are rigorous, clear, meaningful, informative, reflective
of each student's needs and valued by all
stakeholders.

 • consolidate all teacher documentation templates and
tools of accountability, so that they are user friendly,
clear, meaningful, consistent and accessible.

 • ensure all changed practices and introduced
programs are being embedded across the school as
a result of on-going evaluation, reflection and
improvement.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Success will be evidenced by:

 • consistency of practice and procedures observed in
every classroom.

 • teachers having increased capacity to know their
students, differentiate curriculum delivery and
confidently account for this using rigorous
personalised learning support plans.

 • teachers routinely using a range of formative and
summative assessments to inform their teaching,
adapt their practice and meet the learning needs of
their students.

 • student assessment data being used to inform future
school directions, particularly to inform  staff
professional learning.

 • parents being presented with clear, timely, accurate
student reports that contain personalised information
about their child's learning progress and
achievement.

 • students showing expected growth on internal school
progress and achievement data.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question -  Leadership team stand-up meetings. / whole
staff reflective sessions around the progress of the
initiatives against the SIP elements. Next step?

Data - SWANs / professional learning staff feedback slips
/ parent feedback / lesson observations.

Analysis - Termly review and triangulation of quantitative
and qualitative internal data to corroborate whether we
are on track for achieving the intended improvement
measures.

Initiative - All teacher documentation templates and tools
of accountability including student plans, are user friendly,
clear, meaningful, consistent, accessible and valued by all
stakeholders.
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Strategic Direction 2: Student wellbeing

Purpose

Building collective staff efficacy for the consistent use of
systems, expectations and practices, in order to improve
student learning and wellbeing outcomes...

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Decrease the number of behaviour incidences and
suspensions recorded in EBS from the 2020 baseline.

Target year: 2024

Increase student attending > = 90% of the time from
45.5% to above the state 59.7%.

Target year: 2024

The School Excellence Framework Self- Assessment
(SEF) Survey 2024 indicates that in the:

Learning Domain, we have moved to sustaining and
growing for:

 • learning culture  themes of "high expectations",
"transitions and continuity of learning",  "attendance".

 • wellbeing themes of "caring for students", "a
planned approach to wellbeing", "individual learning
needs", "behaviour".

Teaching Domain, we have moved to sustaining and
growing  for:

 • effective classroom practice theme of "classroom
management".

Leading Domain, we have moved to sustaining and
growing for:

 • educational leadership theme of "community
engagement".

 • school planning ,implementation and reporting
theme of "continuous improvement".

Initiatives

Excellence in Student Wellbeing and Engagement

To achieve our improvement measures, the school
leadership team will:

 • provide opportunities for staff to collaborate in
evaluating the current school Positive Behaviour for
Learning (PBL) framework, with a view of refreshing
its implementation at Les Powell School.

 • provide opportunities for staff to collaborate in
evaluating the existing school risk assessment
framework, with a view to support staff's
understanding of the process and develop positive
wellbeing practices.

 • provide opportunities for staff to collaborate in
evaluating the existing school health care
framework., with a view of supporting staff's
understanding of the process and develop positive
wellbeing practices.

 • provide opportunities for staff to collaborate in the
development of a School Transition Program.

 • ensure all changed practices and introduced
programs are being embedded across the school as
a result of on-going evaluation, reflection and
improvement.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Success will be evidenced by:

 • a school-wide culture that is strongly focused on
student wellbeing and self-regulation that supports
individualised  learning and engagement across all
stages of transition.

 • staff demonstrating nurturing and professional
relationships with students that are safe, respectful,
positive, supportive, and that help students to reach
their full potential.

 • staff confidently contributing to learning
environments that demonstrate they know and value
every student.

 • students demonstrating positive and respectful
relationships with each other and their teachers.

 • all stakeholders working together to support
consistent and systematic processes that ensure
absences or incidences do not impact on learning
outcomes.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question - Leadership team stand-up meetings. / whole
staff reflective sessions around the progress of the
initiatives against the SIP elements. Next step?

Data - attendance data / parent feedback and surveys /
student plans / TTFM / suspension data /EBS behaviour
data / professional learning staff feedback slips / lesson
observations.

Analysis - Termly review and triangulation of quantitative
and qualitative internal data to corroborate whether we
are on  track for achieving the intended improvement
measures.

Initiative - The School Leadership Team will determine
whether student behaviour and wellbeing programs are
enabling students to maximise their learning potential and
self- regulate., after considering the data and its analysis.
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Strategic Direction 3: Staff wellbeing

Purpose

Building collective efficacy by growing trusted, reflective,
collaborative practices that support professional and
development processes, aligned to the professional
teaching standards.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Increase staff attendance by 5% from the 2018 baseline.

Target year: 2024

The 2024 People Matter Survey, indicates that growth our
"employee engagement", "teamwork and collaboration"
rates match or better the sector rates.

Target year: 2024

The School Excellence Framework Self- Assessment
(SEF) Survey 2024 indicates that in the:

Teaching Domain, we have moved to sustaining and
growing for:

 • professional standards theme of "improvement of
practice", "accreditation".

 • learning and development themes of
"collaborative practice and feedback", "coaching and
mentoring", "professional learning".

Leading Domain, we have moved to excelling for:

 • educational leadership theme of "high expectations
culture", "performance management and
development".

 • school planning, implementation and reporting
theme of "continuous improvement", "school plan",
"annual report".

 • school resources theme of "staff deployment",
"facilities", "technology", "financial management".

Initiatives

Trusted, Reflective, Collaborative Practice

To achieve our improvement measures, the school
leadership team will establish an explicit system to build
trusted, collaborative and reflective practices across the 3
school teams, that use research and the Professional
Standards as a reference point for whole school reflection
and improvement. To do this the leadership team will:

 • consolidate the activities and resources produced as
a result of the 2020 Co-designed Strategic Services
Project and establish a Staff Professional
Development Plan Kit.

 • provide authentic professional learning opportunities
for staff to engage with the "Speed of Trust"
program.

 • ensure all school resources are being used to
achieve improved student outcomes and high quality
service delivery, including technology, learning
spaces and in the allocation of non educational
administrative tasks.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Success will be evidenced by:

 • staff demonstrating personal responsibility for
maintaining and developing their professional
standards and using their PDPs to identify and
monitor specific areas for development.

 • the leadership team visibly using the Professional
Standards as a reference point for whole school
reflection and improvement

 • having an explicit system of collaboration and
feedback that is known and valued by all staff.

 • the school leadership team visibly model instructional
leadership and supporting a culture of high
expectations and community engagement, resulting
in sustained and measureable whole school
improvement.

 • the school plan visibly being the core of continuous
improvement efforts, with the vision and strategic
directions evident in all activities, including
professional learning.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question - Leadership team stand-up meetings. / Whole
staff reflective sessions around the progress of the
initiatives against the SIP elements. Next step?

Data - WHS school data/  People Matter Surveys /
Professional learning staff feedback slips / PDPs
engagement / Lesson observations.

Analysis - Termly  review and triangulation of quantitative
and qualitative internal data to corroborate whether we
are on  track for achieving the intended improvement
measures.

Initiative - The School Leadership Team will determine the
level of engagement of staff with the improvement
initiative.
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